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THE SPLIT IN NEW YORK.

A Plottsmouth Cltlzon Writes to
the Proprietors of tho Fair-po- rt

Chemical Works,

Concornlne the Democratic Party
8p!lt.--Th- e Reply.

Mr. II. 1). Jackson, of the Young
Men' Republican clul, of this city, to
k-ar- the faces and himself con-

cerning tho newspaper report.-- - to tho
effect thnt tlio manufacturing (inns of
Deluud A: Co., of Fuirport, X. Y., and
II. C. Fahcr, of Ulica. X. Y., had turned
their political nuppoit from Cleveland
and were supporting Harrison and Mor-

ton, on account of their tariff vjcwh,
wrote to both establishments and received
prompt and earnest answers. DeLand fc

(Jo. wrote:
F.wuroKT, X. Y.,Oct. HI, 1888.

Mr. II. I). Jackson, I'lattsmouth, Xe-lrn.sL- a.

Dear Mr: I have your es-

teemed letter of the lOtli, and in reply
would say: It' the newspapers of Ne-

braska have reported that I uni supporting
Governor Hill with all my strength, and
at the sannj time that I am opposing the
election of Cleveland with the same
earnestness, they have it right. I am a
life long democrat, lut I raiiiint support
tho Mills Mil, which is a part of the plat-
form, as I know that if it should become
a law it would ruin many of our most
important industries. I enclose a clip-
ping from our paper showing that there
are many like ine in this part of the
country. Mr. Hunt is in our senatorial
district, although in another county.
We have served toge ther for a number
of years on this committee.

Yours Truly,
J:vi J. Pi-- : Land.

a sotn ku MANCFAn runn's views.
Iu reply to Mr. Jackson's letter, II. C.

Falxr. who is proprietor of an extrusive
trunk and traveling bug factory ut Uthn,
X. Y., returned the following invincible
reply:

Utica, X. Y., Oct. lth, 113.
Mr. H. I). Jackson Dear Mr: Yours

of October l:?Mi, in-t.- , is ju.--t received,
and in rep'y to your inquiry, would say
that the enclosed clipping from the Utica
Jfiiralrf are my sentiments and belief.
And on the (ith of November next, demo-
cratic If-- will give a 1 trge majority
for Han. and Morton.

Yours respect full'.
Wh.mam yYii.sky, Sec

An Open Switch- -

Fittsbl'kg, Pa., Oct. 20 The cannon
ball express on the llaltini re & Ohio,

which left Cincinnati Thursday right,
ran into an i'pen switch p'-a- th'- - Wash
irigton, fa., d- j'' t yosi morning
and was precipitated over a tnstle, a

distance of ten feet. The train w as

running at a I 'idi ruteof spied and was
almost completely wrecked. Engineer
James Xoon in and a pnsT.gcr named
Newell, of Wheeling, were instantly
killed and about twentv people injured,
a number of them seriously.

Among those injured seriously and
who will probably die are Ilaiiy brown,

i eniaa a&tl Janc W. Liitciielor, a pass--f

aigrr, of
A U-t- - m.akes the nuinber of VUU'd one

fcJaijU'S Joouan, engineer, of Pittsburg.
W MeAuliffe, fireman, of Glenwood.
is probably fatally injured. Among the
others injured nine will die,

-tr- -. .--r:

xs y our, uastanct Only
Opportunity

To consult Prof. Strassman who has
clone more for the advancement of science
and the skillful application of glasses
than uuy k jwu person in tho Unite
States. Il bas guved t".oa?avu'a from
pui iial Riifi i s'tal (li'ndness by the equa
iiatiou of all inequalities of the eyes

and cases which kayo heretofore been
pronounced as impossibilities by others
are now the happiest mortals, possessing
vigorous eyesight. The skeptical

.t q4.iiy he 3 a maater of his profes-
sion, or Stu b person will die in ignorence.
We have many such who rather tear
down than build up and such persons
are poisened with venom of prejudice
illiteracy and self conceit ra.her tnan to
iwu up thpir .i.isUiie and selrlshness.
pch i.ave no charity in their souls to
see their neighbors or friends saved from
the doom of blindness.

A Switchman BaHly Injured.
"Fro' i S.a?uidayi i.aiy,

'

Ml night about 11 o'clock, Ellis
Goolsby, a switchman in the li. & M.
yards, met with what will probably prove
a fatal accident. He tried to nndje a
side coupling of two bo-- , curi, and stum-
bled oyer a c'ump of cinders. When he

',4 "ids left foot was run oyer, and the
right leg coming in contact with the
brake beam was badly ninshed. The
surgeon informs ;s :',,at t wheel must
yc p,304 over the right leg as the

i,one Was badly cruh"d. It will be
n ecessary to amputate one limb, and it is
feared they will have great difficulty in
saving the other. His mother is a widow-lad-

and dipendeut on him for sipport.
It is not known yet what chances he has
for recover v

8ir.vn is almost as much of a house-

hold necessity as bread, and should there
fore be made as cheap as possible. The

;Mills bill provides for a reduction of IS

per cent of the duty on that aitiele, and
the Senate substitute provides for a re-

duction of 50 per cent. Xo intelligent
Voter can fail to see at a glance, therefore,
which of the two parties is most desirous
to lessen the burden of the people and
lower tha prices of food. The effect of
the Mills bill in this respect would be to
legislate' $0,000,000 per year into the
treasury of the Sugar Trust, while the
Republicans aim to give that amount to
the people in the form of a saving on
their purchases of sugar. Globe

Opening of the Opera House- -

Lat Wednesday was a red Utter day
in the history of Weeping Water. The
grand opening of the Chase Opera House
took place on th it evening in th'3 rendi
tion of the fine military drama, "The Spy
of Atlanta," by Prof. C. H. Colson and
his assistants from Chicago, assisted by
about o0 of our bet home talent. The
play met with such favor that after the
"Dutch Recruits" had been played for
two nights, the "Spy of Atlanta' was re
peatcd on Saturday night to a large au
dience. These plays are both as fine
militasy dramas as are on the boards to
day, and with Prof. Colson in the lead
ing roles, with his excellent support, they
were last week acted to perfection.

The opera house is owned by Messrs.
Chase and Upton. It has a seating
capacity of about 400 and is furnished
with the best stats to be hud. The
scenery is elegant. The entire building
is heated with a large furnace located in
the basement. Everything about the
houso is of the most modern design and
no money was spared to complete it in
the best manner possible, at a cost of be-

tween five and six thousand dollars.
Everybody says it is the finest house of
its size they ever saw. The proprietors
are to be congratulated for their energy
and enterprise. The city is to be con-

gratulated on the possession of such a
model of beauty anil workmanship in the
opera house. The people appreciate this
enterprise on the part of Messrs. Chase fc

Upton, and will, we hope, lend them
every support. First-dat- s theater com-
panies can now be secured, and the peo-

ple can be comfortable, while they are
at the same time benefited by listening to
first-cla- ss entertainments. Weeping
Water Republican.

What Do All the Sta'es Say ?
New York Mail and Express.

North Carolina
IITjinois

Conn fiet ictit
IVnusvLiVniiia

M 4 1 y laud
KaNsas
JiiDiaaa

W'KdOliqllJ
MissX"ii:iiii

, jjiiirs'ana
bVi,eware

Al;i una
iE'rsia

C"lora J?o
i:iio.:E Island

:j.!iyrnia
Mi.'liiS m '

'.So-lir- Carol! a
'lVll!l suM'C
1'loriDa

IO va
Or-ire- K

ArlwiNa--
New YOrk

West Vinihi'S
Vr-i'iiiin-

(

N'Kwj'-ise-

Missouri
Aia..'icln-.S'Ht-

Virginia
"i'rXHs
KtiiT iicky
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SrrposE my friend is an importer of
woolen goods, and es to England and
buys a suit for $10. When he gets to
New York the Custom officer cays yoa
can't getiuto this countay without pay'ing
a federal ta, sy 3. The $3 is sent to
the treasury at Washington. That
amount will be added to the price of the
goods when sold to the consumer. Hon,
A. M. Dockery.

Suppose this $3 is added, nobody pays
it except the sun who buys the imported
goods. Jt is probable that when Mr.
Jocktry said this in his speech at Excel-
sior Springs there were not two perso.ns.ia
his audience who spend 5(y year for
imported goola, exclusive of sugar, the
duty, cu which is revenue duty defended
and maintained by the democratic party.
Consequently, the average person does
not pay this $3, or any p.uiion of It. The
people who y.setnis high-price- d imported
cloth, chlnawure, or other goods obtained
from abroad, can well afford to pay tlo
$3, or $5, if it should be imposea. The
tverage American tliat is, about 99 per
cent of evuy i0 residents of this country

uses American products, and, thanks
to the tariff, these are bought here either
as cheap, or almost as cheap, &a the same
sort of goods cs Uc bought in any other
country ou the globe. Globe Democrat.

Just two weeks fron aext Tuesday
will tell the tale.

TRADE M AttlC

For Sciatictt- -
NEW CURRENT TESTIMONY.
7 Tear. Chicago. IU.. K&t 31, ltsg.

I was ffivsn up by doctors 3 year ago and had
to bn a crutch for Sciatic Rhumatlua; saSarod
aboat T years; first application St. Jacobs Oil r
Uerd; two bottl corod. GEORGE A. E0SB.

Poet on Failed. Wyomlnf. 111., May S. '8.
aafisrnl with 8clatica about tares ysars a(a;

triad doctors without rslisf. Tried thres applica-
tions of Bt. Jacob Oil aad was cored. No return
I paU. ELIA3 8. ITEK.

Ped-rilde- n. Baarsr Can. Wis., May It. .

Spring of KtT was taksn wlta Sciatica: suffered
two months; was sonnasd to bid; tried asTcral
doctors without boasat. Used I Jacobs Oil and
was cored. JANNETTE WE BEX.

Ko Return. roaUae, 111., May IS, lit.
I was taken with Kaeaaiatiam In th hip and

limb about sight months afo and was cured by
t. Jacob 011; no to least return ml pain.

MBS. AMELIA YOURS.

Lameness. Utica, Fnlton Co., Illinois, Jnn, "st.
Three or tonr years was taksa with lantenes

in hip- - was in bed part of time; tried sereral doc-

tor without Bat: was cured by thro or tear
applications of Bt. Jacob OU. WM. HARFEK.

AT SICOOISTS AJ1D DXALXU.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Btltlmort, U4.

'TH
I'LATTSMOUTIl "WEEKLY HLriii..K. inUHSDA V, OCTOliFIMo, 188S.

HUSLNESS DIKECTOKY.
ATTOKNKY. 8. V. THOMAS.
Attorney-a- f Law and Notary I'ublic. Office In

J.loeK. 1 l;ittMnoi.lIi. M-D-.

A A. N. HIT LM VAN.
Attonif Will give i.ronipt Attention
to all hiit-iiiev- Intrusted to liim. Olllc? io
L'liloo lilock, Kiist Hide, I'l ittsinoutli. Neb.

A; KICL'lrU Jt. I. I M I'l.KM V. N TS.
II A I.I. K.MO.

Aifl ieiiltural Iinpleineiils, I 'mil t land IltigKleH
iiiid l!ul lifniit Va;;onv, "Cood 'Jiietier and
Hoiip Dry." sold and Warranted. Main street

Six ill and .Seventh.

BANK. FIKST NATIONAL HANK.
of IM:ittm!tmil li f':itiit:l rliiwui c 1 ill 11

0(Ki. John KitZircrald, I'rrsideut ; S. Wanh.
i:asiner; ! . . w lute, lioald
of DiicetoiH : John KitGerald. K. K. White,
.1110. u. i.iaiK, i). iiuu uswoiin, vaiiKii.

BANK. TUK CI riZKNS P. AN K,
of riatfimoiii:.. Cuit d stock iaif In, ."io.fMin
Frank Cumuli, ; W. If. I'lisliii:
fanhler: J. A. (minor, A
ireneial hanking luici'iei's ;llee
tioiiH reeelvu promot mid earefiil attention.

BLACKSMITH lONNKl.l.Y.
Hlaeksniith kiuI Wiiuon-naker- , Dealer in A'iad- -
iniiiK, luniisaiia finings.

BOOTS ANDSMOKS.
JOSKPH FITZKK.

Hoots and Shoe". Itepaii 111-- promptly attended
iu. nouiu Diov iiain siieei.
BOOTS AND SHOFS.

1'IiTEK MHKCES.
A cotnplete aHHortinent of eveiy kind of Foot
wear and cheaper than the chlXi!et wst of
the Missouri Kivur. Also lnanufai lining and
Hepairiug,

BAItHlilt SHOP AND HATH UOOM.
El. MOK LEY. .

Hot and Cold Ha'hsat all hours. Ladies' and
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty , Cur. th
and Main, under Carruih'i.

BAKEKY. . .

F. STADELMANN.
Hread, Cakes, Pies, Huns, etc., fresh daitv.
Party. Wedding and Fancy Cake a specialty,
lee Cream in any ipiautity.

BOOKSKLLF.lt. ETC,
J. P. YOl'NO,

Hookra:ller. Stationer, aiul News Dealer : Kanov
Ooeds, Toyt.. Coiifcetionery, Fine I'lais. Soda

ater ana MHK snaKC. 1 laiiosaud orvans and
M usual Iuiitruiiients,

CLOTHING. n m . v v i?

Cent's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
111 .wen x. i.ojv ami iMiuieiiM near, j neirprices dt I v eonne! it ion. Thev inisi eiiresent.
nothing. Their VerJ s Their Uond.

pL'nilNO.V L. COLDINU.
Clotlrecr. tioild-- . ' ;o to lh old re- -
liai.le iiou.n; f,r Hats, Caes. Unitir-lla- s. Truuks.
lioote, Miocs. Alain t tieet, next Cass v'o, lia::k.

ni.orniNi;.
J c. F.. WFSCOIT.

Clothinir. Hats. Caps. tic. Fine Piirnishini'8
our specialty. One pricji and 1,0 Monkey bus
iness it pays tu Uaie with uj. liockwood Ulk.- -

AXNISO COMPANY.
0AHKU Til CANNIXO CO..

Frank Carnith, Henry .1. Streight. Proprietors.
Packers of ta Climax Brand Vegetables.

pfNFE0TIONEUY.
W Pllll 1.111 TC!t.l
I ru'ts. Con feel imierv :;r.d i- ino Cigars.

tr ". r. s.Mi ! 11 & co.
Dealers )n Wall Paper. Paints. Oil, y Mater-
ial Cigars &;. Uockwood l'.Iuek.

DKUti. . liEKlXC. ft Ou.
Dings, Chemicals. Paints.

iii.-- .- F. C. FI'ICKE A CO.,
-- gf. Medicines. Chemicals. Painte, Oile,

rarniflis. Dye Stufi etc. Flue Stationery,
Select Toilet aad Faucy Articles.

DltYOOODS, C.KOCFKIF.S.
F. S. WHITE.Iry Goods, Groceries. Notions. General Mer-

chandise, etc. S. I. corner Main and 6th Sts.

DKY GOODS.
F. HEKRMANV.

Dry Goods. Notions and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods. One cioor east First. National Hank.

DRY GOODS, GhOCEHIES.
E. G. DOVE Y & SO:?.

Ci-- a large tock of. Fine Groceries, Dry
('oils. Carpets. Oueensware, Notions, and
Fanev Goodf, to be ionnd fn the county. Up-
per Ma n street, between 3th and oth.
D'HjntTst

T)R. A. T. WITHERS.
"The Painless Deutits." Teeth extracted
w;ibaui the least pain or harm. An ificial teeth
inserted immediately after extracting natural
onos when desired. Gold and all ot her Fillings
strictly first clas. OtV.ce in Union P.loek.

FURNITURE.IIGVRY ROECK.
Furniture. Redding, LooKing Glasses, Picture
Frames, oto. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stovR.

FURNITURE. I. PEAR L.MAX.
Furniture. Parlor Suits. Upholstery Goods.
Si oves, Queeusware, Tinware, and all kinds of
Household Goods. North eth su eet,- - between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
J. II. DONNELLY.

Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. The most
complete and finest sroek in the city. Carruth
lilock. Cor. 5tli av.u Main.

GROCERIES. B. MURPHY CO.,
Tla Leading Dealers in Groceries. Crockery,
t iiina, Lamps. Wooden and Willow ware.
Flour, Feed, &c. Ca3h paid for country produce.

GROCERIES. & SOENNICHSEN,
Groceriei!, Provisions, Glassware nd Crockery.

GROCERIES. F. McCOURT.
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GROCERItS. BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruits and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. HACII.
Groceries and Queensware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tubaeco and cutlery. Kiaaie jiouc.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTH.
Staple and Fancy (iroceres, (il issware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

.

HOTEU FRED OOS,
Proprietor t'itv IL tel. Terms. $1.00 per day.
Speeial Attention given commercial men.

HARNESS. W. G. KEEFF.R.
Successor to O. M. Straight. Harness, Saddlerj
Goods. Nets Robes, Dusters, aud all horse g

Koods.

HARDWARE. BROS ,
Hardware. Stoves. Tinware. Table and Pocket
f'utferv. RaS'ir. etc. Houseliold Sewing Ma- -

! chines and .lewel Gasoline stoven. Tiuw-ir-

of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Main
i street. Rock wood Block.

TEWEUIY.
B. A. MrELWAIN,

WatenPR. Cleeks. Silverware an.l Jewelrj.
Special Attention given to Watch ltepairiog.

TEWELRY.J FKAXKCARKDTH& SOX. '
Always carry h fine etoeK of L)iamond-.Watch-e- .

CI cks. Jewelry. Silverware aai Spectacles.
Drop in and inspect theirgooas before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

TEWELBY.0 J. SCITLATER,
Tewcler. Waltham Wutc'aes a Bpecialty. Main
Street, near FourtL.

LIVERY STABLE.
V. M. HOLME & SO.

The Checkered Iiarn. Liverv. fped and Sale
stable ; parlies coiiTeyed to ail parts of the city.
I'arringes at an trams, corner me anu m

MEAT MARKET.
RICHARD nil.STKIN.

Who'csnle and Retail Dealer in First Quality
Beef. Pork, Mutton Veal. Lamb. etc. Six 111

stree. Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
.1. II TT it CO..

Kiil their own Cattle. Render their own Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Main Mrect.

MEAT MARKET.
FICK LER & CO..

Fggi, Poultry Ac. We use o ly the best
or iative sto k . Oysters and i;:iuit; in season.
M"KKC'l lXN'i"i"A i I'.V 1:."

" '

IV I' sMITIl.
Merchant. Tai'or. Main -- t re- - t . "over Merges'
shoe store. Complete Mock of samples. Fit
tfuai anteeil. Prices ilefy competiliou.
MfLU'Nr:iT v"

MRS. .1. F. JOHNSON.
A Complete I. tin of (he Latest Styles of Mil-line- iy

and Ti in inlngs ; a'so ClMldivn's uud In-
fants' Honee's to lie closed . 11 T al eo-- t.

It ESTAl'RA
.lACOIlllhNXCll,
NT AND LUNCH ROOM.

Meals and Lunches sei ved to enler at a l hours.
A so ivsferi iij.irs. Toli"i4-i,o- , pup and Cider.
Opposite Riddle House.

SAMPLE ROOM.
F RAM M KLIETi'll.

Sample Room. Iinpor ! and Domestic V lies,
LioiK.is and Cigars. Only straight co.ids Ii:mi- -
dled. Milwaukee Hottled Lager a SbeciallV.
('or 5th and Main Sts.

SAMIT E RiOM.
Til i; A M E It I C A N E X C 1 1 V N G I ".

Ni k Ciinn:iit;h.im. proprieior ( lioiee vinfs,
L'naors and Cig ir;. Pool and Bil.iard Tables.Rj.le He.u-- e I'.ioek.

SAMPLE ROOM.
Til K KI.I.'IIOI! V K KK1V

Win. Welie.", lu.ipi lelor. Manufacturers of
Soif;; Water. Rirch peer. Cider, etc Agents for
rivd Ivrii;' s Celeliiat-'- Lager Leer.

SAM.'LE ROOM,
.loll ' HI. A K E.

Sample Room and Iulli td Mall. Ch"ie 'iin
npiors and Ci-';i- !'. ! i r ! i '. p.i .1 ; .0 .

ri .jrii 1 s uni

HEAD.
Try iheCurevl
E!y5s Cream Balm

Cleanses the ?fsi;oii assaoa. AI--
lays Jnjlauixiatiofi. IlaaJatE Soros.
Rastorc3 tha Seis$a ci' Taste, Smell
&nd Hearirtjr,

A perticlo Is ppidied Intacahnnistril andla Hi ee:tbIe. Prire.'iOn. at IriiKita cr by
aall. ELY BROXm:R3,56 Warden St,Nc-- Yorlu

8t6TT
-

j

E3 BSf
OF PURE COO SJVER GIL

tvwp HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as trVSilk.

So disgtitscd tttat it can he taken,
ilgestcd. and Bsstmilated by lio most
enltive itoniacb, when tlte plain oil

cannot be tolerntetts and by tlio com-
bination of the oil with the hypophoi-phite- s

13 raacli marc efilcacious.
fiemrksbSs as a Ccsh producer.
Persons gf-l-a rapidly vhlle taking it

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for tho reiitf and cure of

COMSUfJIPTfCH, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBSLVTY, WASTE HG

DISEASES, SFflACiATiOH,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumptian, and

Wasting in ChiiJreiu Sold ly all Druggists.

1

Vvlien I say Chke I do not mean merely to
6toi th'-- for a tir.;e, and then have them re-
turn acain. I meam A K.VilCAij CLIiil.

1 hs.vo mado the disease of

FITS, EPSIFSY or
AHiVi-lo- n 6tsidy. I wakeast my remedy to
Cuuii tho worst ci'.ses. J5( cause others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a en re.
Sendatone.e for a treati.se and a l';;EK WoTll--
of mv Isfai.i.iblb lii::.!EDY. Give txpic-- s

and Po-- t oiliee. It costs you notluiiij for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H. G. ROOT, K.C., ! S3 Peacl St., KtWYCRX

Dr. C- - A marSiici'i,

Resident 2Deiiist.
rrcsfi vation of tlio Natural Tertli a

Sji ci.-ilty-. AueFtlittics given fvr Paix-les- s

Filling or Extraction of Tekth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, rnd inserted
as soon as teeth arc extracted when da
sired.
All work Tvurrinted. Prices reasonable.
FiTZOEUAi.D's Bl'tk Pl vt rsMocTH, Neb

n,jr OF IFICE.
P ronal attention to all Busine-- s Eiitrust-t-
my care.

XOTAKY IV OFFICE.
Title Examined. Abstaicts rompiled,

VVriiten. Keal EMate 'old.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans Uiau

Amy Oilier Agency,
Plattsiuouth, - Xc"o' it a

1

"jQOJS"!1 you know it Of course you do and you.

irill trait warm (nidcrweur, JHunJics, etc.

QUIl Line is Unsurpassed by any other line in
the city. A handsome

of Seasonable Dress Goods, Broad-eloh- s,

Henrietta, Cloths, Treeofs, etc.

1 T T"t 1 7 r f t 'si
"

Comforts, llosierv, Battings, that yu a ill
irant.

SOU will not regret loohin our dijj'erenl De-

partments ovir before pnrehasing. It will
pay you.

JYBl BUGS and a Handsome Line of Car-

pets, .Ma its, Floor Oil Cloths, and Linoleum at
Low' Priees,

Thr

til

jllRJETY

mm

ipsXjK

86 IS 8 M '

Other Dranclies, such as

i5;gTcx

Flannels, Dress Goofls

In all varieties. Gur Stock of

Is verv complete. rteineinl er vc

after a Special

15 Per Cent Discount

On All Woolen Underwear.

a Call Will' Convince

innnnp n

MMm 0

11. J I II l( II Illlj J7 11

AVe contiiiiK' to A't-- v

SPECIAL PRICES I

aii'l Ext r;i (iood H;ii';iin in L:i-di- (',

Children'-- ; ;md Mi-so- ..'

WRAPS
Seal Plushes,

Short Wraps,
Gl oaks-Newmarke-

ts,

Plush S.'cqucs,
Etc, Etc.
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-
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